Lilly Endowment Gives $39 Million For Ag-related Internet Of Things Research

The grant is designed to make farming and industries which supply the ag sector more internet connected.

DCS Chief, Holcomb Disagree On Agency Funding Levels

The former head of DCS blasted Governor Eric Holcomb on her way to resigning her position.

State Leaders Shrug Off Recent Revenue Shortfalls

The revenue struggles stem, almost entirely, from corporate tax givebacks.

WBAA QUARTER NOTES

Morning Features

Catch Keith Lockhart spreading holiday cheer with “Joy!” featuring the Boston Pops on Thursday morning, and Friday morning don’t miss Beethoven’s Fifth, Brahms’ Third, and Schumann’s Piano Concerto with holiday favorites mixed in on Morning Classics!

purdue.streamguys1.com/wbaa-classical.m3u
What's New
We’ll hear some theater favorites and new releases, and talk with star Rebecca Faulkenberry from Ground Hog Day the Musical on this week’s What’s New! http://wbaa.org/post/whats-new-broadway#stream/0y1

Special Events
It’s on many top 10 and top 100 lists for 2017 – hear insights with Violinist Anne Akiko Meyers about her latest release, Fantasia! http://wbaa.org/post/new-release-fabulous-fantasia-fiddler#stream/0.

ARTS SPOTLIGHT

Art is an integral part of our human culture and should be celebrated - which is why WBAA launched a series in 2014 called the WBAA Arts Spotlight

THE ARCHIVES

Seiberling by Night

Dave Broman talks about the Howard County Historical Society, and this Saturday see Duke Energy’s “Seiberling By Night”. Guests will enjoy a special “candlelight” evening at the Seiberling, with the opportunity to explore the museum in the softer light of a bygone era.

Credit: visitindiana.com

WBAA PEOPLE & EVENTS
Share & Subscribe to the WBAA E-newsletter!

For the e-newsletter to your friends and family - encourage them to subscribe. Learn about top news stories, art happenings, music and events. previous e-newsletters are also posted to the website.

READ MORE

Support the station you love & Give the Gift of Public Radio:

· To your friend, family member or colleague with an enclosed *gift letter saying you’ve given this gift

· To you for your gift giving this holiday season

· Or, simply give yourself the gift of public radio this season

To Give the Gift of Public Radio go online at Giving.Purdue.edu/GivetoWBAA – or call to make your donation at 765-496-1999

*Please email or call Rachel Lattimore to confirm your gift intention so it gets processed immediately (avoiding a potential delay due to the holiday break). Call me at 765-496-7794 or e-mail me at rjlattimore@purdue.edu

Special Holiday Programming

You can find our full holiday programming schedule by going to http://wbaa.org/special-holiday-programming#stream/0

Visit WBAA’s community calendar to take a look at all the events happening around our community

READ MORE
December 20  
  WBAA hosts Chamber After Hours from 5-7pm at Elliott Hall of Music (712 Third Street, WL)

February 16  
  This I Believe Essay Contest Entry deadline [http://wbaa.org/i-believe-essay-contest-0#stream/0](http://wbaa.org/i-believe-essay-contest-0#stream/0)

March 16-23  
  Spring Pledge Drive

April 12  
  Duncan Hall Lecture: Angie Klink